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Tint the disease which proved so mortalin riiiladelpliia in the finnrr.er' and autumn ,of 1703, was the fame as that ctferihed byj
Dr. Chifnolip, he remarks, "is established b\)the following Gift :

" A vefftl belfvngitig t«Philadelphia introdnce'd the difcafe into StPierre, Martinique, in Oftober 1793. Aidther veful, isotn I\v.v-Xjondon, touched at*Pierre, in her way to Grenada, and re-ireived the infection : On her arrival at'Grenada, in February 1794, the fck were
put under my charge; and I found the lif-cafe to be my old acquaintance the md'r'-
uant pestilential f.-ver."? (Page ;di.)

°

I iiat the two Qifeafes were the fame inh: ''d, is also demonftratgd from the defcrip--1 t;on the symptoms, and from the cafci an-wtxed to Dr. Chifliolm's puhheatioti:
" 11 " yellow fufTufion of the eyes ana

' v.n in Ui:j c'ifcafs, wl;c;i it prevailed atGrenatfii, which was by no means a general
Bccurrciu't1

, appeared about the Cth, 7th,
or 9th day.''?Page 129.)This circtirnftance, and the d.Tease being
contag-ous, Dr. Chifliolm thinks are proofsthat this disease was not the fame as the yel-low fever which generally attacks ftrar.gers
on their arrival in the Weft-Jndies. Butfrom the black vomitting which occured inmolt of the cases which proved fatal, andits resemblance to the yellow fever of'the i(lands in all its moil efien'tial and leading,
symptoms, I judge those(irciunftances alonewill uot juftify his conclusion.

The less frequent occurrence of the yellowUiffufion at Grenada, in 1795, was, proba-bly, owing to a less than ordirfory difpofl-
t'.on 01 the inhabitants to bilious complaints
that fe'afoh, than sometimes happens in o-
tners. For it is a common observation that
when inflammatory complaintsoccur in Au-
tumn, they arc niore disposed to have re-
mifiions, .and are frequently accompanied
with bilious evacuations, efpeciajly in level
filiations with moist foil, thau at any otherfcafon or in any other situation.

I have also frequently observed in Phila- 'delphia, that when the small-pox becomes 1prevalent in the autumnal feaYon, when the :
weather is calm and sultry, that bilioussymptoms art coijimon, and the patient some-
times becomes afTc£ted with yellowness ie-
fembling the jaundice.

Neither yellowness of the forface, norblack vomiting are efTential, but Accidental
circumstances in the malignant fever arisingfrom human contagion, as is evident from
numbers recovering from the disease,
othersdying of it, without exhibiting ei-ther of these symptoms.

The account publi/hed by Df. Brice of
the origin and progress of the TellowFever,
which prevailedon board the Bufbridge East
Indiaman, whilefailing within or near the
Tropics, in 1792, an analysis of which is
given in Duncan's annals of medicine, for
1796, also democftrates that It is the ofF-
fpring of human effluvia, rendered pestilen-
tial by being retained in somites in confined
and heated air. >

Thomas Storey, in his * urnal, and Jo-seph Gough in his History of the Quakers,
relates that a malignant fever prevailed in
Philadelphia in 1699, introduced from the
Weft-India islands.

Dr. Mitchell who sent a dcfcriptios of
the Yellow Fever, as it appeared in Virginia
in 1741 a "d '47, ascribes it to fpecific con*-
tagion and mentions that it has been twice
brought into Virginia by hisMajefty's fhipis
ofwar !

Among other fymptorr|s he mentions " a
yellowness of the eyes, and all over the bo-
dy at the height of the diteafe, unless pre-
vented by colliquation or critical difchat--
g«-" tDr. Ijeamy, in the physical cflays of E-
dinburgh, informs us -that the YellowFever
which has prevailed at different periods at
Charleston, South Carolina, was always tra-
ced to some infected person recently arrived
from the Weft-Indies. ,

In 1741 it was introduced by a chest of
wearing apparel which had belonged to aperson who diedof it at Barbadoes?(Lind's ,
effayon fevers and infection.) It also ap-
peared in Philadelphia in 1747?In 1762
it was introduced by a mariner from the Ha-
tar.ua, according to the notes of Dr. Red-
ir.an.

This disease, after an intervalof 33 years 1
again made its appearance in Philadelphia. 1
the latter end of July, or beginning of Au- j
gust in the year 1793 ; and from the follow- 1
ing circumstances appears to have been in- 1troduced by infeftion imported from the
Weft-Indies, though Dr. Rush in oppofir |
tion to all former experienceand obfervati- (
on ascribed its origin to the effluvia of da- 1
maged Coffee, upon a wharfto the <
open air in the neighbourhood where the di- f
feafe firft made its appearance. i

" The sloop Amelia, Wm. Williams, t
(fays Mr. \ anuxem, ownerof the vessel, in 1
hjs letter to Mr. Carey, published in the
Federal Gazette) from Borgne, (a small t
portofSt. Domingo) to Philadelphia sprang I
a leak : the whole of her cargo being Cos- d
fee in bags, the linen soon rotted with the t
fait water, and the bags bursting ; the cos- p
fee difperftd itfelf into the hold of the vef- r
fel, which rendered it impofiible to remove I
tjie ~ water, which remainiiyj there such v

length of time, could not be otherwisethan b
offenfive. The Amelia arrived here the si
23d of July, was unloaded on the 24th. fl
Several hundred weight of the most darna- ci
ged coflee were thrown into the dqck ; and ei

on the 30th, 98 bags were fold on the m
whavt by Richard Footman, Audtioneer. tr

On the lit August tiic vessel left the wharf al

to heave dorm. Whsr; the sloop winch had
; the coffee on board landed her cargo, no'

! smell whatever was observed, but after iflte
j was unloaded, clearing the hold of tjie bilgei water occ'afioriet} a most intolerable stench

| for 2 Or 3 days. Soon after this the captain
aftd five hands (3 of which v.itre negroes)

? took tick, but they all recovered in three

n ->\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 sFTrUc~~conl\nu!(l.)

/
For the Gazette of tbe\ United Siateu

MR. fkniho,
! A ftatrment of fafrts which I gave to the'pnhlic a few days finceand which was copi-

> ed into your paper, his been attacked in
your gazitte of last evening, by a writerc who himfelf Paracelsus, in a manner
both illiberal and unmanly. Whenever thisperson chufes 10 come forward with his
real name, I am ready to prove to him that

?" i I have neither " falfely nor perversely quot-
ed" the authors whose names I have men--5 \t;oned ; but I do not intend to enter the
|i(ts with one who deems it necefTary to in-trench himfelf behind a borrowed signature.
\ I am Sir, &c.

FRANCIS BOWES SAYR£/OSober loth, 1797. S

MR. FEN NO,
I observe with concern that a dailyprint,

' which, bur a few months pad, came oiit

1 with profefliotisofanimadverting upon those,
' whose mifconduft should lay them open tothe lath of cenfurc ; has, lately become a
? mere fink of personal abuse and scurrilouss remarks. I fee that even charily has not

escaped the unmerited attack of this, now
s vindictive paper ; for not later than last even-
-1 ing, is a fhameful abuse of a poor man, by
'j name Wm. Bell, who is reported to have
r given 50 cents to the " widow and.father-

lefs" from the small pittance which his daily
\u25a0 labour acquired. It is not for man thus
e hnrfhly to adjudge his neighbours deeds !

We have too great need of mercy ourselves,
v to drive to withhold it from our fuffcring

fellow-creatures ! An unbiassed and ijppar
tial Judge, will on a future day give to eachs his due ; and doubtless in the distributionof
rewards, the bright example of \.h\ipoorbut4 worthy man, will not be forgotten ; for
our Saviour's tcilimony in favor of the wi-

" dowand her mite, is enough to (hew, jhat
this was a most pleasing and acceptable pre-
sent to the Almighty. If the author ofr the remarks alluded to, poffefs'd the smallest

. portion of chnjlian charity, he would blush
at the imputations he has cast upon it. "

s I I believe that the purest examples ofcha-e ; rity willmore generallybefound among the
3 poorer class of people ; who feel themfe/vet- the misery they relieve in others?and hence
" necessarily make a facrifice in so doing ;

whilst the opulent and rich who give onlyr from their abundance, cannot be entitled
to an equal share of praise. However, fromr whatever motive charity arises, and in what-

J everfhape it may appear, it should be held
Vj alike sacred from contempt and obloqwy.
" J I shall conclude by recommending to the

writer of the remarks alluded to, in the
' words of that holy religion whicbjjfic pro-
> | feffes to refpeft?" go, and do toou like-t wife"?for " charity covereth a multitude
1 of fins."

A FRIEND TO HUMANITY.r Germantoixm, 08. sth, 1797.
M*. FENNO,

' In Brown's Gazette of Saturday, I fee
a publicationby a Dr. Sayre, setting forth

- his great success in the cure of the yellow
> fever. If this gentleman means to establish1 his own fame he proves enough ; but if he

means to hold a wing over that of our friend
Sangrado, he proves too much. He advo-f rates blood-letting in thefrjl days of the

' disease : Sangrado begins and e»ds with it.
" He applies mercury in order to produce

: salivation : Sangrado in order to purge.
' Now, if Dr. Sayre is as candid as he ap-

pears to be, let him examine fafts, and let
1 him try the use of mercury without blood-

\u25a0 letting, and he will confefs that the latter
? does injury and only retards the operation

\u25a0 of the other. I shall conclude these remarks
on Dr. Sayre's letter with observing, that
I was surprised to fii\d Diemerbroeck quot-

' ed as an authority for copious bleeding. I\u25a0 Ihe following is an pxtraft from that au-
\u25a0 thor: " lUud en'wi obfervavimus, ft peftt

correptis vena feearetur, il/oj ad unum omnes
certo ei cito obeijfe."?Lib. iii. p. 154.-J-Which, I take it, means in plain
that " those who were bled in the plaguedied to a man, and that quickly."

T. T.
From the VIRGINIA HERALt), bV.

It has often ftruckmewith astonishment,
that among the number of fubjedts intro-
duced in our public prints, so little regardis paid to the most important, and efTential
to our interests, as a republican people ; I
mean the equalization of mankind. * 1 "

But, whilst even our best patriots aretaking a philanthropic view of the numerous
countries which surround us, and gazing
with anxious concern on the disastrous
events which have and still continue to de-
solate those quarters of the globe, is it not
matter of amazement to observe their inat-
tention to a fubjeft which more immediately
concerns them ?

When we view with horror and indigna-
tion the oppreflive system introduced by the
Norman conquest (the feudal system) and
discover the numerous ills which resulted
therefrom, what can it be but that base !
principle felf-;ntereft, which prevents our 1regarding the situation of our country ? JHow far preferable was the situation of a jvillein, who could claim and who could not I
be deprived of the right to « part of the 1fruits of his labour, to the poor American 1slave, who, after having laboured almost in-
ceffantly, from morning till night, yea, i
';ven fomeVimes longer, is compelled to sub- amit the fcllowance of his meals to the arbi- i
trary will of an unfeeling master ! Yet,
although \verhcld the farmer condition'1 in l

' abhorrence, we ri'ffialu in a perfect flats of
' apathy with refpeM to the latter. Whillt
- lam now writing, mv imaginationpaints
8 the GtuatMQ-bf a pregnant woman, Itfbour-
-1 '"g in the field, and expofed to the fcorch-

i nig rays of the summer's fnn, her tyranrii-
) cal overseer ftandiag.by her and wavino; his

mighty cowhide, tht inJignia of his office ;
I fee the poor foul fcized with tHe qualms
niciu'e.) t to one in her situation ; yet what'
can fnc do ; either continue to labour mi/flthe acutenefs of the paw precipitates her
to the ground, or fubmi\ to the cruel ftrfpes

\u25a0' °f the urirelentihg tyrant, on the difcovVuy
- of thefmallell iiitfcrmiffion t>f her exertions,
i And this is not merely thephantom of ittia-
r filiation, but a description of a situation,
r which alas, top often K&ually occih\.
s But, 'unhappy refre&ion ! some of our
s befi republicans' (ff we may believe their
t prqfcflions) rft-ij our greatest tyrants ! Is it

no? aftomfhircg to fee men who are daily
- preaching up liberty and equality, and pro-
e fefring to be friends to the levelling of dif-
? ttnftions, yea, inveighing with great acri-

mony against the oppreflion and tyranny of
Icings, repair to their farms, and there, for
the smallest offence, exeicife the most wan-
ton and flagitious atts of cruelty upon those
in fubjedlion to them ? And yet this state-
ment is verified by thoconitlft <6f many,

, within the circle of my small acquaintance,
t What exetife then can be offered in juftifi-
, cation of this inhuman and cowhrdly con-
> dust ? None I imagine, unlef. ft be thata hackneyed obfervatioti, that they are a de-s generate race of mapkind, and totally irica-
t pable of improvement. But mart of wif-r doin, be cautious how you use this argu-
ment, fince so many instances can be ad-

-1 I duced to disprove it.
Let us then Contrast the fituatfon of a

- state, to wlyfh slavery is a ftrarigcr, to oner wherein it exists. In Pennfyivar.ia the in-
-5 duftrious farmei l

, featcd in a comfortable
- cabin, bcholdn with pleasure his beloved
, spouse cooking the produft of their mutual
C labour, after regaling themselveswith,

they retiit"tobed 1! hnving offered up to Godi their devout thanks for the blessings theyf had received. Here no terrors of imagina-
t tion prey upon theirminds, and disturb theirr reft; what they have was attained by their
- own industry, and no one feels disposed to
t deprive them thereof. But in a state where
- slavery exifls, mark the difference. The

f discontented slave, conscious of his inability
t to p'eafe, feels noother stimulus to labour,

> but to fleer clear of the bitter lash, and in
that but seldom fuoceeds; whilst the unfeel-
ing master, lolling in the midst of luxury,

J Jcnows no other emotions than thoseof an-
' ger and chagrine at the incompetency of

their labour, ( t« support his unbounded de-
; fires; and evsn the hours of reft are disturb-

ed by a knowledge of his anger; for theI age of reason is at'hand, and mankind can
1 be kept no longerin ignorance. Let us

then endeavourto evert theblow, by timely
I attention, and let us no longer, profefiing

ourselves republicans, keep those in fubjee-
tioii,who have an-equal claim wi th ourselves
to that most inestimable of all bleflings, li-

\u25a0 BERTY. JUVENIS.Tappahannock, Sept. lßth, '97.
DEDHAM, (Mass.) Odtober 3.

A great criGs in European affairs is drawing; nigh.
The materials fetm to be everywhere fermenting
for a louder cxptnfion, and a wider ruin, than b:-
fore. Yet one wruM think enough had herti al-
ready done in the way of confufion and deftru&ion
to tire those who do not love buftl': and to fatisly
those who do. This war has, beyond example,
defolatcd th« ear'h, and reddened a great deal of
its once green furfacv? it is to be rc-peopled and
made fruitful agaiu by a multitude, whom
have iHnde familiar with blood, and unfamiliar
with evil order and the mild social virtues. F.u-
ppe, when nt peace, will be thronged with rob-
!'CT9 and alTaffins. beeg-ars and cripples \merica,
happy in the enjoyoient of peace ami liberty, will
sympathize with the unhappy of Europe, and wilh
them all the relief that will make the-i contented
to (lay at home. For no refle&ing friend of this
country will desire to fee the natural growth of its
found and healthful population swelled into a mon-
ilrous increase by the rulhingin amr-ngus of the
discontented and licentious dregs of foreign na-
tions. Our growth is already quick enough, our
lands will be worfc fettled, if they (houldbe fet-
tled fafter. Yet many speak with joy of theprof-
pe<2 that troubles abroad will pour in millions inmass upon us?as if the United States ought t<) be
proud of bean- a kind ps bettering house, or Bed-
lam, or rather a Botany Bay for Europe. The
wife and worthy 4r.d the valuable laborers will he
welcome when theyeothe, and they will not come
so croud us; it is a-*?ry different clajs that is to be
dr«aded. ,

In this apprehension of a fwoln and unfotmd emi-
gration from the diflurbed nations, as well as on
many political accounts, we have a deep concern in
foreign affairs. After several years of blood-

, filed and confufion, the prof;>c<Jt ofpeace and tran-
quility is yet far removed. New troubles fecm to
lie commencing. Pruflia and Auftfia threaten hof-
tilit'es. Portugal is in danger cf being conquered.
Italy is revolntionmng and Buonaparte willfcarce-
ly leave one finne«/ the old edifice of !h' irgov-
ernm nts 011 another. France is agitated within,
and the Dire&ory is courting the armies to fide
with them against the Council ofFive Hundred.?
Happy is o;<r let, that we may fit under our own
vine and figtree.

# CHARLESTON, September 6.

Mochlni for cleaning Cotton.
Mr. Dole, a French citizenfrom St. Do-

mingo, for some time pad a resident of this
city, has invented and conftrudled a machine
tor cleaning cotton, which, from the experi-
ments already maifc, bids fair to excel any .
machiue for the fame purpose hitherto in-
vented. It is composed of two diftindt gins,
which are so connected 23 to be set in mo- 1
tion by a cogg-wjieelj which is to be turned \u25a0by a horse. Prom the experiments already
made,/ when it was turned by hand, its per-
formance exceeded tbe most fangnine ex-

it delivered of clean cot- 1
ton in ene mjnute, samples of which have Ibeen shewn to judges ofthis valuable article, .1who declare that the staple of the cotton
was not in the least injured. The machinery
appears furprizingly neat, and there is not
a doubt but it will fully answer the purposes
intended. It if shortly to be fixed in a 1place where a horse will-turn it, when it will Jbe open for the infpeftion of the citizens.

XI}C oasette»
PHILADELPHIA,

i- TUESDAY EVENING, Octobfr 10.
IS - Hun ' mi.
; 'potdl of burialsfor 24 hours, ending Sunday
" I at noon. \

' -
(rrmvi Pcrfout. Children.

il See n?" llfffhyfrbn i o
AlJoeiitte t hurch 1 I
Swedes ' T 0

5 German R.ifcrn'td I oy M'thndift- 1 0
"

i. - City Hcf. ltal* ?. o

Total 7 1
' * Ftnm 'tit city

' Totalof burials for 24 hours, ending yejler~
day at noon.

Grown Persons. Childr o.
y Second Prefhyterian 0 j

1. St. Mary's Church p I
Fi i.'lids' 1 o
?Swedes' I o

" German Lutheran o I
Baptirts o a

r potter's Fidd I o
City Hnfpital* 5 o

e KenGngton I o

9 4
, * Threefrom the city andfuburbi.

The number of burials on the Sth of 030-
- ler, 1793, was Ninety ; and on the 2th, One
t Hundred and -Two.

The Commissioners have received'from Citi-
zens in the vicinity of Frankford, the fol-
lowing donations, viz. Dolls.
Isaac Wharton 100
Pattifon Hart.fhorne 100

1 Robert Smith 100e Robert Wain 100
Nicholas Wain 100

: Godfrey Haga 501 Conyngham, Nefbitt, & Co. 100
1 Miirs Fisher 1 50

, ' Samut! Howell 501 Samuel Ivl. Fox 50David Lewis 50
Jefle Wain 50William Bell 50Thomas Greaves 50Samuel Breck 50e Afh 50e Benj. R. Morgan 50

f George Roberts 50
Ebenezer Large 50Daniel Smith 30Abram Van Beuren 20
John Waddington 20
John Bafry 20

f Abijah Dawes 15Isaac Austin 5Joseph P. Norris . 50e From Citizens in the vicinity of Darby.
1 George Latimer jos Jefle Sharpies 30

f Benj. Say 50r Isaac Lloyd 40S. Yorke 20,s H. Waitts Dr. 20
Capt. Williams 5H. Sparks, fenr. 5Isaac Price 30David Rowfa 10

James Strawbridge 50James S. Coxe 20
Petejr Bmvn 100

; Robert Russell 10
Thomas Randall 5W. Bell ?0J. Read 50John Simpfon 30Cafli 14 10
Mathew M'tonnell ij
Alexander Fullerton 15Peter Wykoff , 50Geo. Weed - 10

John D. G. Wachfmuth JOLeopald Nottenagle 50John M. Soullier 10
Thos. Leiper 25Jacob Gerard Koch 100
Ann Bartram 5William J. Smith 50John Palmer, jun. 5Jacob Pennington, jun. 10
Simeon Reynolds 5Zeba Barton 5John Doherty 5Jacob Carver 5Benj. Pafchall 10
James Millegan 10
Frs. Markoe 20
Cash 1 o
Wm. Levis 20
Cash 23Curtis Lewis 3
Geo. Afhton 20
Jofiah Matlack 5James Humphreys 8
Saml. Williams io
J. W. .Serjeant 50

FROM OTHERS.
William Crammond 100
Charles Minifie 50
George Emlen 50. \u25a0Cash (3 persons) 45 ]Do. (Israel Israel) 5Do. (Edward Garrigiues) 30Abraham Markoe 100
Eliza Powell 101
Ambrose Vaffe 50United Society of Dunkers in <

? and about Germantown 83African Episcopal church of St. 1 .Thomas 43 9 1 -
Benj. Fuller 50Cash (per Treasurer) 10 '
Samuel Wetherill 50J. B. Boardley 100
J. F. Mifflin 20

Christopher Ludowich and Frederick ~
Fraley, have generously undertaken to bake .
bread for the necessitous, who are relieved -
by this, gratis;

Edward Garrigues, See'ry.
10th mo. Ith, 1797. ?

CJ- The bufmefs ofthe CUSTOM-HOUSE,
?willfrom tiis day be tranjaated at Chester /

for some time.
Sept. 30.

The coafimiffioners for alleviating the dif-trcfleyof the citizens of Philadelphia, Bcc.To the Inhabitants of said city and itsivici-nity.
Perihit us to address you at this awfullay before you a brief ftatetnentof the d: .'rdTLng situation of our fufferingV feltof-citi/ens. It is known to you thaton tb;e firft day qf September we acceptedof tie. appointment from the governor, toaft as commifiioners for the piu-pofe of re-lieving the indigent, by donation and em-ployment, with the stipulated sum of tenthouland dollars, granted by the legislature ;and we presume it was generally believed atthat timeto be more than fufficient, arisingfrom an expeftatmn that the disease wouldsoon abate, and that our absent friends

- would return and give employment to thosej whose refourees were cut offby their leav-
? , ing the city ; ftut, alap ! how are we dif-appomted in our expectation, for our sity

yet continues in the fame desolated gloomyHate, and consequently all means of employ-
ment for the industrious mechanic and la-bourer are still suspended?Add to this the
numerous body of females that procured alivelihood by,iva/hing, ironing, needle work,scc. who are left deflitute of their usual
means of subsistence, besides a number who
are aged arid infirm, that used to obtain re-lief from the bounty of their more able

- | friends znd relations, as well as many fea-
e | men's wives who depend on the merchant

j for part of theirhusband's monthly payr and
I who are now deprived of reliff frwm thatsource. In this deplorabje situation wefound not less than three thousand people,

including children, when we undertook to
execute the trust reposed in us, the numberof these have since greatly increased, and
they still remain in the fame fuffering con-
dition, with this difference, then they had
the consoling reflection, that the commission-
ers had ten thoufind dollars ready to meettheir exigencies, but now it is expended ;
and lamentablefor us to be obliged to in-
form them?" We know not where to fend
you, or what to advise you to do- Our
money is gout* We lmv. .to acquaint
you we cannot promise your small pittance
one week louger we feel for you?wefuffer with you?we know your distress
what can we do ? we can only promise you
we will make your situation known to our
fel'ow-citizens, and you mull rely on their
benevolence.

Friends and fellow-citizens,
If you mean to give relief through us, wehave only to observe that our endeavours

fiiall be to continue to distribute it accord-
ing to your benevolent intentions and their
neceflities. If, on the otjier hand, it (hould,
be your pleasure to entrust youf monies forthe above purpose, in the hands of any o-
ther set of men, we (hall hold ourselves
bound to give all and every information orafiiftanee that experience has furnifhed us
with, so as to facil'tate your laudable pur-poses ; and in either cafe we think it pro-
per to annex our names and places of abode.

the city. %
Robert Wharton, S. Third street, No. 135®Edward Garrigues, Cherry ftreef, No. 39.George Krebs, N. Fifth-ftreet, No. 17.John James, do. No. 18.
Israel Israel, Corner of Chefnut and Third-
Thomas Savery, N. Fifth street, No. 20.

NORTHERS LIBERTIES. tSamuel vvheeler, Vine street, No. 99.John Wagner, Noble street.
George Ingles, New Market street.

NORTHERN lIBERTIES.
Samuel Wheeler, Vine street, No. 99.John Wagner, Noble street.
George Ingles, New market street.

SOUTHWARK.
William Linnard, South Second street.Robert M'Mullen, Swanfon street, No. 60..

* This relates to the 10,000 dollars?the
commiffioticrt have yet in' hand part of theprivate donations.

[The printers are requested to insert the
above as often as convenient.}

At a meeting of a number of refpe&able
citizens of Philadelphia,at the Union schoolhouse in Germantown, on the 7th 0&. '97 :

It was refolvedthat a committeeto eonfift .

of nine, be appointed to colleft contribu-tions of the citizens now resident in Ger-
mantown and its vicinity and others, for thepurpose of alleviating the distress of such oftheir fellow-citizens who may be deemed
proper objects of relief by the commifiion-
ers appointed by the governor to carry into
effeft an aft of the General AfTembly pass-
ed 011 the 29th day of August lafti

That the following named gentlemen be
a committee, vizi

John Dutilap, Robert Hare,
Benjamin Chew, jr. Peter Baynton,
John McCulloch, Henry Pratt,
Gideon Hill Wells, Thomas FiJher,

William Wiftar.
That the proceedings of the meeting be

signed by the »hairman and secretary, and
publiftied for the information of their fel-
low-citizens.

BENJAMIN CHEW, Chair.
Samuel W. Fisher, Sec'ry-
PRICES OF Tt OCKS,

Philadelphia, Bth Sept. 1797.
6 per Cent. . 16/8
c perCint. iofA .

"Deferred 6 per Cent. 13/4BANK Ui.lted State®, 18 per ct. advance.
Vennlyivania, de.

- North America, 46 do.
(nfursnce Co. N. A fharea 45 to jo do.
?? Pennsylvania, par

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
On London, at 3c days par

\u25a0 ?, at 60 days 65
at 90 days 6j

Amftcrdam, per guilder '

40
4 j

MEDICINES.
THE Poor who may find it inconvenient,from
ance» t0 ma*tc use of Mr. Hunter's truly me-ritorious offer, will be supplied with medicinessago, barley, oatmeal, &c. by applying at thefubfcribcc's store, No. 36, Market-street.

ROBERT S. STAFFORD.


